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Tviiuuii AevntiMM lawrtod at the r«t« of
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• •qaaro). «md U oonU for enoh tnUVHjMOl
taMnMi
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JOB PRINTINO.
Wo ato yaax u Oo araty laailxlw
In* at rx aMa ratal.

JOHN PAUL.
ATTORNIT AT LAW,
HAllBTBOIIBORO, TA,
. Will oraetier In tho Courts of Rneblnfchan,
Aaynata and adjoining mnatlei, and attand to
tprcial bo?loess in abt couotr of this State or la
Wrat TirRlnia.
Bnsiacas In his hands will receive prompt aad
eartfol attention.
Always found at bis office when not professionally
awed.
t) ' on the Bqnsre. three doors Wxt of the
Roeaii./ham Bank butldlnr.
Sept. ft, IMT-tf
oaAariLLa basthah,
j. s. BABKsaiisaii.
I^AATUAU *. UABNSUKlttiKU,
MZd
ATioHnnxa at law
HAKRISUNBCKQ, Va.
Offloe—At Hill's Hotel.
Heptembei i, 1887—ly
/^UABLES A. YANCKY,
VV
ATTORKKY AT LAW
HARRISONBUKU, VA.
Offiae la the new buildiuy on Bast Market St.
between •Commonwealth' Office and Mnm St.
March SO '67—tf
(:} 8. LATtUEU,
~e
ATTORNir AT LAW,
And Commlaaionar for the Koatoration of Barn
Kecorda, Unrriaouburg, Va.
Aor. 7, 1868—11
JE. KULLEK.
•
attorSrt at law,
IIARRISONBCRO, VA.
Orrtca-WlO, J, D. 1'rlce k Co., Land Aganta, Natiooal Bant Building, Mala atreet.
'
KoramlurW ite;-iy
/"J.KOBOE O. OHATTAX
v*
ATTORXET at law.
ItARRISONBURO, VA.
Omen—At Hill's Hotel.
Hot. 7, 1866.
w«, s. aont.
r. in. rsaaTSAOKxn.
UOIIR A PENKYBACKKH,
An
ATTORXET3 AT Law
haRrisoxdcro, VA.
Speoial Attention pnld to the collection of
oUiies.
March 10. 1887—tt
BHULETOH Bit YAH:
ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
BARKISONBUKO, VA.
Jnly 3 tf
j n. linexn.
ceas. s. uaaa
LIQQETT A HAAS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
UARRISONBCRO, VA ,
Will practice in RoeklnEham and adjoining
eooEtlcs. OIHea in First NatioanI Bank Building, accend floor.
March 27, 1R67—tf
W O. HILL.
a
PHYSICIAN AND SVRQEON
RARRISONBURO, VA.
Sept. 19, 1868.—tf
"IITOODSON A COMPTON,
TV
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HARRISONUPRO, VA.,
Jobs C. Woodsob and Wu. B. Conrros hare
axociated themselres in the praetlco of Law in
the Countv of Kockinvhsin ; and will also attend
die Courts of Shenundoah, Page, Highland and
Peedleton.
Jons C. WeODBos will continue to pracm in the Supreme Court of Appeala of Virginia.
Nor. 12, IBeS-tf
GW. UERLIN,
e
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ntRRISONBCRH. V.\.
Will pravfiee in this and the adjoining cnun
tier. UUice—Near I). U Switier'a Merchant
Tailoring eatablishmeLt.
Jan. 31,1890—ly
Dr. n.m. iiorkholdkb.
Office next to the Bookstore, 1 n^it.e
tlsantsUNBCan, Va.
] UCntnt.
Olvee his constant and careful attention to cTSrJr doliartmcnl of the practise of Dental Surgery. [Apl 1-ly
SEW M £1ICAL C0-PABTNEKSHIP.
TbUS. GORDON A WILLIAMS hare nissiJ clatld with tnem In the practice of Medicine, Or. T. Clnton Williams, ol Winchester,
Office removed to the building opposite Hill's
Hotel, sod adjoining the Masonic Temple, where
one of the flnn will always be fosnd.
GORDON, W. * T. C. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—All indebted to the old Arm ot'Oordon
A Williams, will please call and close their accounts.
April 1.
GORDON A WILLIAMS.
JAS. W. MILLER,
D K N T A iTs U R O K O N,
HAiaisoxnuae, Va.
(Ormduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery )
Orrtoa—Qerman St., opp. U E Church South.
WA. Country Produce taken in exchange for
work.
Feb S ly
J. H- HARRIS.

O. -T; HARRIS.

dbs. Harris a Harris,
DIHTIITI, BAKBISOKBDKa, VA.
DR. J. H. HARRIS nlforB the advantage of
long experience. All operatiuna will receive careful attention, such ANAESTHETICS
deed for extract'ng teeth as may be deaired.—
Particular cure paid to
DISEASES OF THE MOUTH.
When necesaary pntienta will be waited on at
their reaidei.cra.
-'r-y ofliue at the residence of D. Jas. H. Harris, Alain St., near Heller's Store. | Feb 26
J^U. W W. 8. BITTI.EB,
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,
UARUISOVBUKO, va.
•T'Offlee at hit rMldcoou, Main Jtraet.

Bar 11 Ij

gAMUEL K. 8TEKL1NO,
Collector of lutornal Revenue,
Orncs—In the old Bank of Koekingham Bullding, North of the Court-llouse, Uarrisonburg,
Nov. T, 1866—11'
■p L. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANT,
UAKRRltSOHUUHG, VA.,
3 doors West old Koekingham Bank.
Caah paid at all times for Pl.,ur, Wheat,
Corn, Bye, Osts, and country produce generallv, Bafirs furniiued when r^qvired.
Salt, Sugar, Ob* on Yarn, Ac., nl lowest
ritx. larmurg supplies ordered from Bultj.
more city when required,
November IS—ly
JfUIEBANSS' STANDARD SCALES.
FAIRB A iTics A CO.,
346 W. Baltiuoki ST , BALTIUOKI, Mo.,
Weigh Lock,
Ccunter Union
B. R. Track, De- Jj '^
Family, Butchpot. Hay, Coal, /b|
»r'», Druggists,
Dormant, Waro-t^pfigp^ Jtwollrr't and
bouse, ITattorro,^^IBRF^ B,nk ne»|efc
Over one hundred modifications, adapted to
avery brmcb ol businex where a correct and du.
rahle scale is requii ed.
GRO. H. GILLMAN, Agent;
8
February 20, 1880—ly
ALL of the p'pnler Patent Medicines at
Mar 74
OTT'S Drag Slere.
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It Is all very well for the poets to tell,
By way of their songs adorning,
Of milkmaids who rouse to maolpulate cowe
At live o'clock in the morning ;
And of moony yoang mowers who handle ontdoora—
The oharra of tbcil straw beds scorning—
Before break of dav, to make love aad bay,
At flva o'clock i a the morning I
Bat, between me and you, it ia all untrae'c
Believe not n word they utter j
To no milkmaid alive does the figure of five
Bring beaux—or even bring butter.
The poor sleepy cows, if told to nroase,
Won Id do so, perhaps, in a born-log ;
But th* sweet country girls, wonld lAsy show
their bright curls
At five o'clock in ths morning.
It may not be wrong for a man la the song—
Or the moon—if anxions to settle,
To kneel in wet greet, and pop, but ulna,
B'Aal if be popped down on a nettle 7
For how conld he we what was under his k nee,
If, in apite of my friendly warning,
He went out of bed, and his bouts, and his head,
At live o'eloek in the morning T
It it ill very Well, such stories to tell.
But, If I were a maid, nil foriorn-ing.
And n lover should d-op, inthe clover, to pop,
At fi> e o'clock In the morning ;
,
If I liked him, yen see, I'd say "Please call at
three •
If not, I'd turn na him with scorning ;
"Don't come here, yoa fiat, with eonnndramItke that.
At firs o'clock in the morning I"

I Ye are atars of the night, ye are gems of the
morn,
Ts are dew-drops whose lustre illaminx the
thorn;
.
And ray leas that night It, that morning nnblest.
When no beam in your uyu lights op puaee ia
ths breast,
And the sharp thorn of sorrow sinks deep ia the
hcartuK' uAiewtMf nwil vmsAi soatea !
Till the sweet Hp of woman ntsunget the smart ;
'Tia hers o'er the conch of misfortune to bend.
In fondness • lover, in (Irmncas a friend ,
And udorn'd by the bays or enwreathea witb the
willow,
Her tmlle is our meed, sad her bosom our pillow.
8ELKCT ST OR. f.
THS DYING WIFE'S PRAYER.
■■
i.
Night—dark, gloomy night, settled
down upon. the great metrupolia, and
not a star peered forth from the thiek
blackness to illume or dispel the orcr.
hanging gloom with its cheerful ray.—
Cold and bitter was the night, and
fiercely whistled the northwind, in ita
endeavors to penstrate to the kaarthstooea of the goodly inhabitanta of the
city. Men whom neoesaity cumpelled to
go abroad, drew their cluaka and muffler*
closely about them, and ntored on with
burrtfd step. Rnsious tiy make their rzpovure to the bleak and chilling atmosphere of aa abort duration aa poiaible.
In the drawing room oi the weelthy
the euthracite biased brightly, and aent
forth it* cheerful raye to werm those
gtihcred around it. In the hovela of
the poor, groups of ragged ebildren
gathered closely around the few blaaing
sticks, which they bad bean able to collect together.
In one of theae miserable abodes,
■tretohed upon a pallet ot straw, lay a
poor and iteb e woman. She bore avi
donee of once having been quite beautiful, but the combined influeuoe of neglect end etarvation bad done their woik,
end she wa* but a wreck of her former
self. She waa pleading witb a poor,
nueerable,'' degraded drunkard, who wa*
about leaving the room.
"William, do not go out to night; you
do not know how I feel. Something
seem* to tell me that I aball not behold
the liebt of another day upon thi*
earth, and, William, I hare much to
say to you before 1 leave you. Oh, for
the love of Ileavcn, do not leave me
thus 1" she entreated, aa ha still evinced
a derermiuatiou to go cot
"For the
•ske of the love you once professed for
me, du uot go- out," and ana fell back
eziiauatcd witb the effort* ahe had
wade.
Hi* band waa upon tbe latch ; for a
moment be ' esitated at thi* touching appeal Conaoience upbraided him for the
suffering he had brought upon her who
bad clung to him through all blaabame ;
but a demon possessed him, and be had
driven out the love he bad onoe professed. A momentary struggle and appetite
tnumpbea ; and, without a word, he left
her, and went forth to seek hia beastly
companions, and in those breathing boles
of the infernal regions, obliterate tbe uupleasant refiectiona wbioh bad been revived.
"Gone 1" ahe murmured in a tone ex
presaive of the deepest woe, aa ho cloaed tbe dour beniud him, and the relapsed iuto a death-like torpor uaoooaoious of ber aiiuaiiun ; uuoouaeious that
the obill of death waa gradually creeping
over ber; that the life blood in ber vaina
Waa slowly but surely oongceliug ; that
oongeiatbn waa fast enerouobiug upon
(he fountains thersof.
Unoouecioua of aught around her, aha
waa living in the pa*t. She waa a child
agaiu— tbe idol of fond parents, and
i beloved by all who knew her ; again sbt
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•na anrronffided by the holy inflnena* of
n mother's lore, and the hippy day* of
h«r ohildhood winged their way with
rapid flight intothn eternity of the past
Again, at an age when ah* stood most in
need of (hat mcther'a counsel and edvies, she wa* called upon to follow ber
earthly remeine to their last renting
place. Again a desolating tide of grief
flooded her yonng heart end then receded, leaving an aebing void which aba
thought would aver continue
Again there cam* une who sdminia
tared eonsolation to her grief atrioken
heart; and, was it strange that tho tons
drill of her affeetions, whose support had
bafin torn from thom, should twine
around qod cling to him when in the
truthfulness of her own pure self, she
believed so good and noble 7 Again he
painted in glowing eolors the happinew
which should attend them if they sailed
adown the stream of life together, and
portrayed in thrilling language bow milerable would be hia existence without
ber.
Deipite (he warnings of triends and
relativea, and tbe interpoeitiona of parental authority, tbe left her princely
home and united her fortune with him
whom the so blindly, madly, loved. For
a brief time she enjoyed all the bappineea that heart could desire, and then
Nhe learned—sadly learned—how cruelly
ahe had been deoeived. How he, in
whoso keeping ehe had placed her ear'hly happiness, and fortcited tbe holy trust
confided to him, had descended to the
lowest depth* of infamy and crime.—
Again ahe lived througn those long and
weary months of suffciing cause 1 by bis
ernel neglect and abuse, and, despite hi*
shame and degradation, clung to and
loved him ati'l—loved him a* only woman can love, despite the misery and
degradation he bad brought upon
her.
Awaking from the stupor in which
ahe bad lain, ahe shuddered aa she became again conscious of tbe dreal real
ity of her viaion She felt tbe ohill ot
death fast creeping over her, and knew
that she too would soon join the colestiel ohoir, and unite witb ber mother ii
singing the praises of ber Heavenly
Father.
a
•
•
e
a
o
•
Darker, gloomier, and blacker grow
tbe night, keener and mora bitter grew
the oold, and more fiercely whittled the
north wind as it swept around the rich
man'* dwelling, or penetrated the hovels
of tbe poor, oanaing them to draw closer
around tbe dyiue embers, and shivering
witb ths cold, and apprehensions of tho
fnturc.
Mary Arnold waa dying- and such a
death! No downy pillow* were arranged with nirest care to promote her
comfort during the few momenta ahe remained. No weeping friends stood ai-.
lently around awaiting the moment of
her dissolution, or anxiously beut over
her to catch the last feeble utteiaoces.
No one stood by to mois< en her parched
lips with a drop of cooling water.
No
kind hand smoothed her pillow, or
brushed back her olustaring hair from off
her throbbing temples, and no gentle
voice whispered in her ear words of consolation or hope, or proclaimed to her a
Saviour's lore, in her dying hour. But
alone, in a darkened cheerless hovel on
a scanty pallet ot straw, she wag dying,
dying of atarration and neglect Clasping her bauds above her, her feeble voice
broke the atillness—
"Father, forgive him who, regardless
of the •olemn vowa made ujien tbe altar
of hia God, now ao cruelly leaves roe to
periab, lor be kuowa not what he does.
A demon hath gaiufid possession ol biut,
and he yields impBoit obedience to jts
infernal bebtats Turn him from bis
mad course, and lead him back to virtue ; bestow thy ehoiecit blessings upon
bim ; make him to nee tbe yawning gul i
before hiro, and in wbioh be ia about to
plunge; and oh. Father, restore hiro to
his right mind again; and, Father
when b) looks upon the pale corpse of
ber whom he bad sworn to love, cherish
and protoot, may be repent and fly to
thee for help. For tho sake of him who
died, that we might live, forgive him,
and again reoeive him into thy favor.—
Father,"—but her lip* refused further
utteranee. and ber clasped hands fell
powerless ; her pure spirit had taken ita
flight from its seenea of woe to a world
of light and bliss.
The night wa* far advanced when
William Arnold staggered back to the
miaerablo plane wbioh ha oalled home.
An undefined dread crept over him at
ha approaehed it. and memory and eon
scieoee were busily at work within him.
Starting at every unusual noise, be ascended tbe rickety stairway, and tremblingly grouped his way through tbe
long dark passage, and it wan with a
i l«e!ing of relief that he at lust gained
the door of his miserable abode. His
hand was upon the latch when fear returned, and he stood in a awe of tbe
silenoe within.

Aa be stood hesitating, the stilluaas
within waa broken by thefisebleaccount*
of a voice in prayer. Every word seemed burned into hi* very soul, in letter*
of living fire. He listened in wrapped
attention, as the voice grew weaker and
fainter, end finally ceased abruptly, and
it was many minutes ere ha oould summon aufflo ient courage to enter the
apartment within. And, when h* did ao,
he erept to on* eoraer of the room, where
he lay shivering with the oold, and suffering the pangs of a bitter remorse, until th* light of day revealed to him the
frosen corps* of his wife.
Going to where she lay, be gazed in
bitter agony upon tbeae upturned featurce, with that besceeebing, impreation
which tbey list wore still retained in
every lineament, and kneeling down by
ber side, with one of her cold hand*
clasped in his, and calling upon high
Heaven to witness it and aid him, he
solemnly avowed that nothing which
could intoxicate should ever again pass
his lip*.
a
a
*
a
•
•
•
Reader, you would like to know bow
William Arnold kept that vow 7 Then
go with mo to-nifiht to that oapaeious
church on the corner of
and
streets* We find it filled to overflowing
with an intelligent audienov, who have
congregated to boar end see the celebrated reformer. There ie a momentary
rcBtlessnees among tho audience as a tell
end noble looking man eotera, and the
crowd instiuetively give away as he slowly proceeds up tbe isle, and is greeted
with a burst of spplsuse as he asseods
into the pulpit and facet the audience.
A graceful recognition of tho compliment paid him, and he opens his discourse and descants powerfully and
eloquently upon the enormity of the
evils which flow from the liquor traffic,
and poiuta out clearly the manner in
which it can bo abolished ; and then as
he feelingly allueda to hia past life, oan
you not recognise In bim the man wc
left, two years ago, kneeling beside the
frozen OORI'SE oi his wife 7
Pope and Lee—A Contrast.
A cirrespondent of the Cincinnntti En
guirer contributes the two following auecdotcK.
Two little incident* in the history of Gen.
Pope, of the Federal army; and Gen. Lee,
of the Confederate, very forcibly illustrates
the difference in tbe character of the two
men, one of the army ef the Potemno, and
other of ths srmy of northern Virginia. The
story of the former waa related by au attache
of Gen. Pope, and that of the Utter by a
surgeon in the comcderate army.
While Gen. Pops, attired iu a gorgeous
suit ol uuiform, and with hat in hand, waa
walking not far from his qiiarlers, he was
accosted by a small man dressed in a plain
suit of black :
'This is Gen. Pops, I beliers," said ths
ciriliau.
"Pope U my name, sir,'' and after casting
a hasty and indignant glance at the sirnnger, whom be u-ghu'ed as a country farmer
come to ask some favor.
"I wiah to eee Gen. Pope on businras,"
continued the civilian,
'Gi to my Adjutant,' laid Gen. Pfp",
turning ou his heel, aud regardiug the stranger with a haughty (tare, eaotiaued his
walk. The clrangor, somewhat abashed*
but gathering new courage, he agaiu addressed himself to Gen. Pope:
'My business is private, aud 1 wish to tee
Gen. Pope alone.'
'See my Adjutant, air,' exclaimed Gen.
Pope, iu an autborative tone, and turned in"
dignantly swey.
Twice thwarted, the stranger entered tbe
Adjutant General's office, aad addressed a
peremptory order to Gen. Pope, requiring
hia immediate presence. Signed
, Aesistant Secretary of War.
Pope waa ihuuderstrock, and sent word
by the Adjutant General that be would see
him in fifteen minutes.
On the SOlh of June, 1862, during the
great battl-s around Richmond, and at the
very moment the bloody and sangninsry
aseult was being made on General McClelUn'a position on Malveru Hill, a solitary
horsomm, tome distanc* from the scene of
action, had dismounted under a cluster of
trees, and was apparonlly listening to ihe
roar of artil.ery. This elevation bad been
selected by a surgeon of one of the corps fur
a field hospital, aud so terrible was the couflict at M dveru Hill, that all the shade of
the little promontory waa required fur the
wounded. One of the surgeons approached
the stranger, whom be supposed to be only
a citizen attracted to the spot to witnese the
battle, and requested him, (n rather a hasty
manner, 'o move oat of tho way.
•Certainly, gentlemen,' ropliiMl tbe stranger, the wouuded shall be kindly oared for,'
and shifted biv p ititiuu.
In a very fewjninules a eouricr dashed up
and enquired fur Gen. Lee.
'Heie he Is, sir—move quickly '
The aurgsoa was thunderstruck, and
basteoad to offer apologies, which Ota. Lee
readily aooepteJ, rajuntsA hi* horse and
galloped to the (rout.
Mfir'A child of live years beviog seen ber
father for the first dine, he having been absent iu California, was much aslouished thU
he should claim any antbnrity over ber, and
ou an ucca*iuu of rebellion, as be administered punisbment,she cried out: *1 wish
ym* had never uitrried into cur fabillv.' i

Personnel ef the Lets Convention.
From th* CbarloUeevUls CbroeivU.
Wo do sot sappews such e collection of
vegsbond* wee over assembled before—not
iocludlog among tbem, of course, tho Conservatlvee end lbs niggcra. There we* -s
greater variety of rascality tbau w* oould
have coneslved In the same room. At the
'penitentiary and at Na'.v|ate tbe ooi.vicU are
for ths most part confined separately ; but
la the Ouuveatioa there wee a eungregatiun
of villianoos aspects—a bias* ol sinister physiognomy—wbioh made an unoamfortabl*
'inpressloo ilka lbs glow of the Tariaraa-dki
furnaces of lbs Trogedtr Iron Works.
Tb* whole scene looked likes uiglitmaro
—an assemblage of imps, and ghuuls, and
tharpere, making a Oonelitutiun. Un erwood
was horrible to look at—resembling a great
■allow toad that had been out to dine with
a buzzard. Right In tbe Center of the ball
you see Biyne—a thorough Digger. Indeed
we know thnt If Wo bad met Usyoe in the
tropics, up a oocoanut tree, w* should have
stated without hesitation that we had seen
an ape. Ho rises to speak on the judiciary
questiua. The bravy, red faced man with
that sinister, diabolical grin on bis coutenance is Bowden,of Norfolk He gets up to
a "pint of order." Joe Mays* (of Bath) remarked of old Bowden that "ha never rose
except to * pint of order, and never left the
hall except for u pint of whitkey." He was
accurate. Bowden is n very bad man—an
uncle to the little wttt-rney-geD*ra1. He is
imcle-du-lsw to the biggest rascal perhaps in
ths-bady—tnat is Porter, of Norfolk (representing Chesterfield). Both of these creature*
voted for mixed public schools ; both for
the test oath. They ha e each other—all of
the Radicals hate each other. Porter is (he
author of the homestead provision When
he speaks, he reminds you of a force-pump,
with very little water in (he well. He has
some smartness, knows a little law, is intensely vulgar,and has determined to go tbe
whole figure. He aspires to the keneb of
the Court of Appealtr, to Congress, to tbe
Attorney-Generalship, and to the gubernatorial chair.
That little vagabond right under the
President's chair (to the lefi) is Hine—a Yankee, of course. Uine is assmart as a steeltrap. When he speaks be does not move at
all—be stands like a pump, and tbe words
flow monotonously through his nose, lie
has uot a particle of feeling, lie would bring
in a proposition to-morrow, if he thought it
pould past, iu the same oold, imperturbable,
nasal tone, to cut off tbe thumbs aud great
toes of all tho mslos in tbe stats under sixty,
unless they could take tho iron clad oath;
aad reserving the chance to prosecute them
for perjury if tUoy swore fdsely.
Ou the right of the main aisle, just after
you enter the ball, ia Uawxhnrst, the favorite of the Albemurlv negroes for Governor.—
He speaka through his nose like Uine, aud
give* a sort of trumpeting groan at the close
ofoverytwror three sentences—the combined progeny of the Quaker preacher end
the Long Island Yankee. He is a man, bowever, of first-rate tense ; a Radical on system
—an earneel knave—unlike Porter in this.
He it a large man, witb gray hair, and a dish
face, lives iu Alexandria, and ran a saw-mill
until he turned stnteaman.
That little read-hea led follow 'way over
to the right, who hn* just gotlen up. xud in
rocking mid mnking the curve with his tight
hand, ia Maddi x. They say lie baa never
b-ti led in the Slate. He was elected from
Chest, rfield Thoy call him "iho tilter."—
Kimneriey, of Warren, gave him thai name.
He said he reminde d him of one of these littie sand-|iiper8 one sees on the margin of a
pond lilliug up and down. He ia uot mure
than twenty-six.
Lewiv Lindsey sits to th* left of the Chair
He baa tbe voice of a trumpet; and the Conservative* are delighted when be riae*, m«ugre hia insolence. You can hear him a mile,
and as be is a great foul, and m^a word* utterly at random, the effect ia irreaiatible.—
See how Scott laugh* now—Lewi* has just
exploded some terrible tUougbt, and, taking
Ida aeat, rock* himself th irty seconds in a
spirit of universal grandeur, like tho settling
of a coil of wire that somebody] has trude
on.
Right by him la Jones (negro), of Greeneviiie. Us wants uiue-and-thirty. He is up
*)( tbe time cxplainiug bis vole, and camplaiuiog generally.
Tbe most elegant nigger in theConvenliuu
is Bland, of Priuce Edward. He really
speaks with considerable correctness, has an
excellent manner, and a good voice. He is
about twenty-six, and baa the asaurauce ot
Bayne, with decidedly leas acnae.
Hunuicutl i* uot in bis seat. When in (he
Convention he has no special influence, but
speaks better than moat ol his tide.
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Tbe Domestic Men it av a aeskuiiae
and feminine tendency—half aad half—
and aometimea more to.
Be can moat generally be found at
Lome—when be ain't wanted.
He is a kind of eeoond lutensnt in
bis family, under half pay, witb prnmiie
of promoshim.
He can bant his wife billin soap, or
nnssin the baby, and she sen beat him in
tbe 4th Ward raoaing for perlio* constable.
ttdt'tl
He is elwaye reedy to do anaythiog—
when bis wife ia.
He ia a kind uv spy in the bonecbold,
and ia treated as auoh by tbe whole family. The aervante letff at bim, and, tbe
obildren don't fetr him.
He is as fierce a* en old I en setting ja
one egg, and just about as dangerous.
His wife married him, not out of love,
bat out ot pitty; and pilly never cfaengei
into rcspekt, but generally into disgust.
■Testi) Je eaof &<
ai ft / *
^
. The Qenarons Man.—Generosity it an
instiukt—a kind ov natrsl crook —a
weird child 07 the heart.
It is difleront from profusion ; profit■ion ia most alwua the decoy duck of
vanity.
Generosity ia different from charity ;
charity it the impulse of reason.
It ia different from justisa ; juatisi ia
| sixteen ounces to tbe pound, and no
1
more.
Generosity is- something more than
jusliss, and sumthing leas than profusion;
it is the good a man dux without being
able lew give enny reason for it.
If a man it alwus generous be will alwus be right, or will have a good excuse
for "what seems tew bo wrong.
Generosity is bravery, and it it troth;
no one ever saw a generous man who was
a coward or a liar
GoncrcBity surntimes may lack prudence, but it never lacks faith, and faith
has wou holier laurels than prudence
ever did
The generous man chasten* his gifts
* with the assurance that the giver ia ax
happy in the gift as. tbe receiver it.
He takes tho fust, swaller out ov the
dipper, and, smacking bis lipe, insists
upon our drinking the balanee awl up.
Poverty has no power over generosity,
enny more than it hax over love.
This iz my idee ov the kind ov generosity 1 hat 1 am writing about.
The Black Man emigrated to this froe
and pius kuntry about 200 years formerly, in the 1( wer story of a vessel; he wax
kindly furnished witb a free ride, and
some rice and water for vittles.
Immegiately upon Lie arrival be commenced bizsiness fur other folks, on our
eastern ooaat, and bad plenty tev do.
Ha wui very ekonomiotl in hi; habits
of cloths, weariuK but fu, aud (nose sol
dum made out of castyroere.
Hu ookasionutly changed hia lokation,
moving into an adjeiniug State, bat ia
these journeys he wuz always kindly fur
nLhcd with a guide, ao that there wu*
no danger ov his getting loat.
In these trips he seldom look bis family with him ; tbey wero either allowed
to remain at hum, or made exennfionain
search of work to other Statrs, under the
guidanse of experienced guides.
Once io a wbilo the Black Man would
stray away far to the oold and bitter
North, and git cruelly lost.
Hiz guides would raouro for bim then,
and earoh for him, but his family soon
got rcconcilled tew tho loss.
Everybody sed, wbaro he lived, that
ho was tbe happiest critter that had ever
been dukovere-l yet, with nothing tew
do but work, and a kind guide tew
watch over bim awl the time, aud mcurn
for him when he got loat.
But the Black Man is a very phoolish
critter.
,■
After 200 year* ov this bliss, he grew
crost tew hia guides and wouldn't follow
the guides, and the koneequeota is that
the guides have got mad .and I am afrade
that the Black Man will have tew take
care ov himself now.
He will flud at very different- from
what
it waa before.
Interesting Fact*.
He has got to educate hia own young
A legal etone is It p m rda in England, ones now, and learn them tew apel oorand 10 pouod* iu Holland. A fathom, 6 rktly, one ov the moat difficult things in
feet, ia derived from tbe height of* full the world ; and b« has got to vote, and
growu roan. A hand, in horse-measure, ia
4 inches. Au Irish mile ia 3 640 yar •; keep his fa mi lee together, and pay when
a Scuioh mile ia 1,084; a German, 1,800; he rides in the atreet kara.
I am afraid tbe black'man baa made a
a Turkish, 4,650. An aore is 4,840 square
yards, 1 foot, aud 3] inches. A square mistake ; if be has, itia a bad ooe, for
mile 1,760 yards each way, cautaius 640 hia guides never will take him into their
acre*. The human body LOntials of 240 bande again—no, never !
Tbey are
bones, 9 kinds of articulation or j lioingi*, 100 mad, and doii't like the way the black
ekrtlUgaa or ligaments, 400 muaoel* or ten- man quit tbem when thev wuz driv with
dons, and 100 nerves, besides blood, arteries, biaiineia, and alter tbey bad tuk so moeh
veins, eto. Potatoes planted below three
care ov bim for »o many year*.
feet do nut vegetate ; at on* foot they grow
I feel sorry for tbe gaiaes ; they elthickest, at two feet tbey ar* retarded two
want
seemed to bsv* a great interest in
0r three month*. There ar* no solid rocks
blafc
man
; but tbey are aud now, end 1
in the Arctic regions, owning to th* svvrr*
fruets. The surfaco of the sea is estimated don't know ea I b ame tbem niueh, for
at 160.000,000 square miles, taking th« blak iogratitude ia tbe poorest kind uv
whole surface of the globe at 160 000,000 pay.
»
»
«
o
»
•
1 square mile*. Its greatest depth ia sup- ♦
posed to be equal to the beig'it ef tb* bigbIt perbsp* would be well enuff for v*
- set roooutelo, ev four nilee.
tow stait, for ths benefit uv »ew begiei-

for ^utlotttlOB. hat u 8 cu*r*fit«« of rood
All SMinaBlrsliasa.alUiar from oorrMpoodoaU or
ners, that tbe blak man formerly resided
m Afrika, before he cum bare to look
for work.
Locust Year —Tb* aeventees yeer
locust* advertised to appear tbiayear, are
not identical witb the Egyptian locust*
—In fact they are not locusts at all, but
■imply a sort of graii hopper. They have
no jaws like the loenst, and during their
brief winged state, devour nothing.--Tbe only injury tbey do it to the yonng
I wigs of tree*, wbioh tbe female sting*
in order to insert ber eggs. Th* twiga
die and fall to the ground. When
hatched from tbe egg tbe grab burro we
in the earth and spends the long nndafground life in ancking roots end psagiug
through varions stage* neoeteery to perfect the flying machinery. At "sweet
•sventoen" it emerges into iociety, splits
its nndei^gronnd shell along the baek
and atsp* out, ready to lay egg*, or, if ef
the opposite gender, to beat bis drumfor
s lew week* in the snnehine. When tb*
egg* are-laid and the song tnng, death
closes tbs soeq*.—Spirit of Jefierson.
Mb.A lUtoALLY A DvtxTonxa.—Many
of our ladies will remember being sailed
upon at their residence*, hist fall, by a lady
agent going around and n-lling ladle*' 'curseta' and fitting them at n remarkably hiw
price. Recently, in an Interior town in this'
State, th* very tan e woman by tbe cheepnett of ber stock, sud s d cideil and nnwarranted partiality shown a beaufiful lady
customer, aroused suspicion, end on th*
'lady' being arrested s'te w.tt fuuud to be a
young man ia dieguise—fitting and selling
just for tbe fun of the Ibiog. He taye be
hat patted through Eattun, Allenton, Reading, i'uttaville and many other lowot, fitting
enrieta to several thourani young ladiee.—
Allen!own \Pa.) Democrat.
M^.Iu ' Bangor, Mo., divorce court they
ar* trying to tpoil a romance. A young
Tennessean, while fighting in tbe Union army, fell in love witb a portrait of a pretty
Yankee girl living in Bangor, wrote and received letters, mode a declaration of love and
was accepted, He came on to Bangor to
meet hi* love, aud after a personal oourttbip
of two weeks, they wer* married. But
■carcely an hour had elapsed before a disappointed lover appeared on the scene. Kicked
up a row and eueceuded ia drivlag his successful rival out of town after a ehort furlnight of married blits, which watu't bliss at
all. The girl, loo, ha* reconiidere l the mat
ter, concluding ehe would like to try it again
with lover No, 1 as partner, and bsnte tb*
suit for divorce, which threatens an nnpieaaant end to th* pretty remance.
■.
89" Virginia Whxat.—A ncrthsrn
newtpepi r taye:
'A quart package of Tuppabannoek
wheat, tent to a county ia reantylvsma,
produced a bushel the first year, and five
hundred bushels in three years, which Wee
■old for $3, for seed. Other wheat was destroyed by the Qy: This was two weeks
earlier and escaped. There are now, probably . millions of bushel* of this variety, producing aiinually more than one rcillion dollars, more money than the deteriorated- variety it displaced. We presume this i* the
celebrated Bougbten wheat of Essex county,
and that It acquired the name of 'Tappabannock' from tbe fact of its having hoeu
sent first from Tappahannock, In Essex
county.—Fredricksburg Herald,
A Fact to be Noted —Bdls of exchange
on England made payable to the order pf e
woman are almoet always returned, if they
era endoreed with the prefix "Mrs." by the
person in whose favor tbey are drawn, it bo-'
ing the law in England that provided the
prefix "Mrs." Is used, it is not forgery for
any one to attach the name of a women to s
not* or bill of exebango Bill* of exchange
ahould not, therefore, be drawn in the name
of the huaband of a married woman, with th*
prefix "Mr*." and tO'leave off the "Mrs."
would be to misdirect tbe avail of the bill.—
The only way, thsrafore, I* obviously to osa
the husband'* snrname witb the lady's maid,
en Christian name prefixed, without any title.
M-A young minister went into th*
country to preach, an 1 ohsorvod di ring bU
discourse a poor woman who aeeiued to be
affected. After the service be resolvid to
pay her a visit slid see what were the impressions on ber mind 'Well,' said the woman,' I'll tell you. About eix yen* ago me
and bu.-baiid removed 10 tbi* place and all
the property we haO wae a donkey. Busbaud he died, and then me and poor dokkcy
was left all alone. Then the donkey, be
died, aud tu tell you iho (ruth, your voiceput me io much In mind of that dear old
critter, thai I couldu't help takiu' ou Kboot
it.'
Negro Suffrage.
Chalk and Ivory 1 Heels and shias I
Sambo's glory no w beg ins I
Go away whit* man, you don.l knew
How to vote right—dat is eo,
(
Yaw, yaw, yaw !—yaw, yaw yaw i
De happiest day I eber saw 1
WharV de ticket* 7 Fotcb 'em strtrgb* t
I vote* early—I votes late—
1 vales often—I votes right,
I s no LnonuBus white,
Man and bi udder—equal bora,
De Maker's image (in a hero.)
De glory of de rUiu' day :
De cullud cuss from Africa 1
Ob. hiiiky, n.ii.ky, lluly, oh 1
If dis alu't glory, tell me so.
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